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MIT reviews handicapped policy
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to end. .
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EXCERPTS
Oct. 1 1973 Sine
theta. Cosine theta.
E to the I omega T.
When I stay uo until
2:30 in the morning

working on a mechan-
ics problem set and
then try to sleep,-
I end up slogging
through a sludge of
sines and cosines
instead of dreaming.
I lie there half

asleen and think I'm
solving the last
problem, when I'm
really just grind-
ing out a jumble of
symbols in my head.

Two nights ago I
thought I'd found
the way to finish
the third nroblem
on the last set as-
signed. I rolled out
of bed to write it
down, forgetting

that I was on the
top bunk. I landed
on mv roomates desk,
right on his type-
writer. Dave shot
out of the room be-
cause he thought
the ceiling was cav-
ing in. When I ex-
planed what had made

me jump out of bed
at 3am, he stared at
me, dropped his
shoulders, and asked
whether I wouldn't
really rather be
staying up late with-
the Iliad and the
Odyssey, or with
Cheryl from upstairs.

He doesn't under-
stand. He's majoring
in History, the Arts,

and Letters. He's
never been obsess-
ed with finishing
a physics problem.

From Confessions of

a Faltering Physics
Student

bv Eileen Pollack

By Barbara J. Hill
M IT will soon begin a move

toward evaluation and improve-
ment of its response to the needs
of its handicapped students.

According to Section 504 of the
Rehabilitation Act of 1973, all in-
stitutions of higher education
which receive federal funds must
develop an evaluation procedure
for reviewing policies affecting
the handicapped.

MIT is complying with this
statute by establishing a task
force of handicapped students,
staff members from the Housing
and Medical Departments, and
interested faculty which plans to
meet beginning in January and
present their report in June of
1978.

According to one of the stu-
dents on the task force, M IT is
fairly responsive to the individual
needs of physically handicapped
students: the students' main dif-
ficulty is finding the right person
with whom to discuss problems.

In dormitories, this student
found that the maintenance man

could usually complete any
modifications which students may
require, such as changes in the
bathroom structures, railings, and
braille or recessed operating in-
stuctions on elevators. The MIT
Safetv Office can affect major
changes such as curb cuts and as-
suring building access.

"What thev do. at least they do
right," according to the student.

The City of Cambridge has not
been quite as responsive.
however, the student noted. At-
tempts to get more curb cuts on
Massachusetts Avenue have met
with little success, and existing
cuts are done incorrectly,
sometimes causing wheelchairs to
overturn.

The student stated that MIT is
better prepared in attitude as well
physical plant for handicapped
students than the 25 other institu-
tions which she had investigated.
On one occasion, the Registrar's
Office even moved one of her
classes to a more accessible
building.

(Please turn to page 5 )

Stairs at entrance to Hayden Memorial Library are emoassable to
handicapped students (Photo by Monty Solomon)

Silberfreerzes BUexposure funds
By Jrdanra Hollander

The administration of Presi-
dent John Silber at Boston
University has frozen the funds
allocated to the BU exposure
because of the paper's continuing
refusal to submit its copy to prior
review by the University.

The administration has frozen
the money allocated to the ex-
posure this year and part of the
funds allo'ated last year. It has
announced that it will not release
the money until the paper agrees
to submit its copy for inspection
before printing. According to the
administration, the faculty ad-
visor in charge .of this review
would merely prevent the printing
of any libelous statement.

The exposure has responded
that the advisor would act as a
censor and as such would not be
acceptable to the paper. This
September the paper named
Professor of Political Science
Howard Zinn as its advisor. He
has not promised the administra-
tion to sop publication of con-
troversial statemnents, however,
and therefore does not fulfill the
administrationcequest.

The exposure, according to
staff member Ternr Taylor, is
seriously considering legal action
against the University. Taylor
said that the paper's lawyers have
found that a clear case of breach
of contract exists because the
University withheld last year's
funds which it had already
granted the paper.

The paper may also be able to
file suit on the grounds that the
administration's demand for
prior review violates the students'
constitutional right to free expres-
sion. Although the paper is ready
to go to court. Taylor stated that
it would prefer to negotiate with
the University and attempt to
reach a. mutually satisfactory
solution.

The exposure's problems with
the administration began shortly
after its establishment. It was

originally intended to be the
triweekly newsletter of the Stu-
dent Union. the student govern-
ment of BU. and it applied for
funding as such. The Allocation
Board gave them S2400 to begin
publishing.

The Allocation Board has con-
trol of the funds from the S20 ac-
tivities fee paid by all students at
BU. The Board is made up of 10
students. one elected from each
school. Officially it is only an ad-
visory board and the Dean of Stu-
dent L.ife had the power to veto
any allocations.

The exposure soon became a
political journal. often critical of
the university administration.

Chessmaster Re.pon:

Last Christmas it ran an article
extremely critical of Silber with
the headline "John Silber.
Mediocre Philosopher - Expert
Chiseler."

During the spring term the
chairman of the Allocations
Board. Robert Chernak. vho was
also the Assistant to the Vice-
President of Student Affairs,
wrote to the paper informing
them that their funds had been
placed in escrow. He told them
that they were not fulfilling the
function for which the funds had
been provided. The Allocations
Board then met again to decide
whether to release the money but
the vote ended in a tie and they

took no action. .After much
adverse publicity. however. the
administration allowed the paper
to use half of their allotted funds.

For the new sear elections were
held for both the Student Union
and the A.llocations Board The
new Allocatlons Board has more
students involved, including the
new student chairman, Jeff
Kornblau. Kornblau is also the
new. president of the Student
Union: the students *ho started
the exposure lost the election

These students then organited
ihemseles as the BU Friends of
the e.xposure Collective. and reap-
plied for funding as a rne~

/ Please turn it, page -5

Korchnoi aims to be champion
By Ken Rogoff

Editor's note: Ken Rogoff, a
third-year graduate student in
economics, is the fifth-ranked
chess player in the United States
and represented this country in the
last world championships.

His chess games can no longer
be published in the Soviet Union.

New books. as well as revised edi-
tions of older ones, may not con-
tain examples of his play. The
Russian authorities are in the em-
barrassing position of knowing
that a non-person is methodically
polishing off their best players,
and is on the verge of becoming
the world championship chal-
lenger in their national pastime.

When Victor Korchnoi decided
to defect during a prestigious
tournament in Amsterdam a year
ago - after assuring himself of
first prize - it sent shock waves
through the chess world.
Korchnoi was the second
strongest player in the Soviet
Union and remains World Cham-
pion Anatoly Karpov's most
serious threat. That is, unless
Robert Fischer miraculously
returns to the world chess scene.

Karpov became champion in
1975 when Fischer refused to de-
fend his title against the chal-
lenger. Declining to play even a
single game since becoming
champion in 1972, not even the
five million dollar purse or the
case with which he could have

beaten Karpox coulu ,educe
Fischer out of his self-imposed ex-
ile from the chess v orld
Korchnoi himself might be cham-
pion today had not Karpo'.
become challenger by edging htm
out in unconvincing fashion.

Korchnoi's defection prompted
a barrage of denunciation of
twhich even Solzhenltsyn might be
jealous. Alwavs a maverick,
Korchnoi was not particularlx
popular with his colleages. and
Soviet chess authorities found
him a nuisance. His defection
thus became an official outte: for
personal revenge. The Soiet
Chess Federation produced a let-
ter which accused him of
everything short of smuggling out
state secrets in his chess clock
Virtuallv every leading Soviet
grandmaster agreed to sign it, in-
cluding Karpov. One of the three
vwho had the courage to refuse to
denounce Korchnoi was former
World Champion Boris Spassk?

So it swas under highly extraor-
dinary circumstances indeed that
46-year-old Korchnoi and 40-

Please turn to pa.Je 2,
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Win a free
Sharp EL-8130 
Super-Slim -
Pocket Calculator i- .I
Vis't our newi eniarged[ : .
calcutator center and

register for a free calculator
Drawing to be held Frlday.
Dec 9, al 5 p m Winner

':vil be notified

EL-8130 - only 5mm thick
* audio input verifer
* operates 400 hours in audio J

mode or 600 hours in silent
mode on silver oxide batteries

s29.95

against the invasion of
Czechoslovakia. and apparentl!
ignored urgings from M oscou to
pack his bags and leave Iceland
when Fischer chose to forfeit the
second game of their 1972 world
championship match. Spassky'
hinmself has long ,ished to
emigrate with his French sifie.

W'hover the bigger dissident is.
Korchnoi looks like a bie fiaorite
to win the match right now. Spas-
sky trounced Korchnoi in their
1968 challenlgers match. but this
time he.is quite lucky to have got-
ten this far in the playoff cqcie.
Although not a great opening or
endgame player like Korchnoi.
Spassky is magnificent in conm-
plex. dynamic middlegames.
Spassky once remarked that
Korchnoi depended entire. on
calculation to orient himself and
that in difficult positions "he
nearli alwavs does the x, rong
thing." Spasskyv will have to hit
hard at this w\eakness it he is to
rail) in this match.

(The third game of the match
.ill be discussed in a subs.cquent

issue.)

Continued firom page I, 

.ear-old Spassky find themselves
pitted against one another in a 20-
game match to decide who will
challenge A.natoly Karpov for the
Xworld championship next sum-
mer. The match ls"currently tak-
ing place in Belgrade, Yugoslavia.
and Korchnoi has already jumped
to a stunning :':-1l: lead.

At 46. Korchnoi is at an age
generally considered too old to
begin an assault on the World
croxk n. Chesspla) ers are supposed
to peak around age 35. Yet
Korchnoi has never played better.
His convincine candidates match
victories earlier this sear over
former W orld Champion Ticran
Petrosian and tso-time Soviet
Champion Lev Polugayevsky dis-
played boundless energy and
stamina.

Indeed. one of his strongest
weapons against Karpov., ho is
twenty sears his Junior. is his

superior stamina. In their 1974

match to play Fischer, Karpov

u as fading fast and might " ell

have lost had it lasted beyond 24

games.

Karpov's chess strength has

oroakn bN leaps and bounds since

then. and it is not at all clear that

Fischer himself would be able to

beat him now. He has been a

great champion. and he has es-

tablished the finest tournament

record of any reigning world
champion. Karpov and Fischer
are in a class.by themselves.

But while young Karpov's
growth is not surprising, nobody
expected the aging Korchnoi to
continue to improve. He has
cared out the number three spot
in ,.orid chess for himself. He still
handles his opening systems ex-
tremelsv creatively and in the
endganme he ma) well be better
than Karpov and Fischer.

Kocchnoi relishes the idea of a
world championship match with
Karpov. even though Karpov
would be a 2-! favorite in such a
match. Not only could he achieve
his dream of the world cham-
pionship, but he is fully prepared
to use the attendant publicity to
air his gripes against the Soviet
authorities.

Before his match with Spassky
in Belgrade. Korchnoi called a
press conference. He declared
that the match was a struggle
betm.een two ideologies and that
Spassk.% was a one-legged dissi-
dent. Actually. it '.as Spassky
-,%ho courageously spoke out '!
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Bowls are hand-carved with large
head of Shakespeare, or plain (see
photo). These are netrloom-quality.
not rejects or pressed meerschaum!

Each pipe comes in Its own custorn-
fitted case and each has the fine
hand work of pipes costing much
more' We import direct;, from
Turkey and elsmlnate the mrddlemen
-so you save BIG!

They make fartastic gifts! You
must be pleased or you can return
the unused pipe within 10 days
for a fuli refund' Order today!

Carved Shakespeare Head --

$jZ 95*only $3995
:ilus S2 50 for sntpp,,g and handling

Plain bowl Ino carving) -

only$2995
;;!uS S2 50 fo r shi:p.ng anc handlrng.

EXTRA VALUE!
Order 2 or rmore pipes and save
even mrnore - take 10% off the price
Of Pipe;' fStIpping and handing
remains at $2.50 per pipe).

Del ach nere And mad

THE PIPE PAL
P.O. Box 635

Randolph. Mass. 02368

Well, maybe it should. Today, our knowledge is
exploding so fast that people who want to keep ahead
are actually falling behind. There's simply too much
to read. Too much homework. Too many books. Too
many reports and memos.

What's the solution? Learn how to read faster
and better. &

You can do it, too. So far over 1,000,000 other
people have done it. People with different jobs, differ-
ent IQ's, different interests, different educations. Stu-
dents, businessmen, housewives.

These people have all taken a course developed
by Evelyn Wood, a prominent educator. They have at
least tripled their reading speed with equal or better
comprehension. Most have increased it even'more.
Some have increased it 10, even 20 times.

Think for a moment what that means.
Our average graduate can read the typical novel

in less than two hours. They can read this ad in 20
seconds. They can read an entire issue of Time in
35 minutes.

They don't skip or skim either. They read every
single word. Nor do they use machines. Instead, they
let the material they're reading determine how fast
they read.

And - mark this well - they actually understand
more and remember more and enjoy more than when
they read like you. That's right. They understand
more. They remember more. They enjoy more.

This is the same course President Kennedy had
his joint Chiefs of Staff take. The same one Senators
and Congressmen have taken, and the same course
successfully completed by thousands of persons in
Boston and New England over the past 15 years.

It's seven weeks long, 2'4 hours a week, with
classes held regularly in Boston, and suburbs.

Shouldn't you find out more about it? You can,
simply by coming to a free one-hour Mini-Lessone.

We'll explain the course more fully. Answer any
questions you might have.

You'll be under no pressure to enroll. if you don't
want to, fine. But do come. It could change your life.

i

Y-ur offer sotsntS g-e2a' Send me
,he foloswin" meerssnaum :;pes

1:.^ :a'e ,uzargl'y,

_ Carved Shakespeare Head

_ _Plain Bowl/straight stem

Plain Bowl/curved stem
rn, Ct crt, !,-

I've enclsed S - Oi
che~-/rmonelf .e.pr

Name 'i-e ase _' no,

S!r ee: At .o
t' I5s:a; - s'I i, " Aee

t
a='e ess,
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Korchnoi is surprising favorite

Too much
reading getting

you down?

Special class for
INDEPENDENT ACTIVITIES PERIOD

Classes at 402 Massachusetts Avenue
(3 minute walk fornom Student Center)

Outstanding Student and Faculty Group Rates
For information call 536-6380

Evelyn Wood READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE
17 ARLINGTON STREET E BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS
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World
Tension lessens in Bermuda After violent black
demonstrations on the island of Bermuda the atmosphere is
gradually returning to normal. The troops sent by Great Britain
to quell therioting are no longer prominent, tourists are return-
ing and the government has shortened the dusk to dawn curfew
which it plans to end as soon as possible.

Mideast
Diplomatic relations severed - Egypt has cut diplomatic ties
with Syria, Libya, and the Palestinians. This move was to counter
attempts to isolate Egypt and to allow President Sadat to con-
tinue talking with the Israelis. It also serves as a warning to
Jordan, Lebanon. and the Soviet Union. Ending relations with
Libya and the Palestinians was a purely symbolic act because
Libya had cut ties with Egypt over a week ago and the Palesti-
nians have no country or embassy to cut ties with. During the last
few days, however, more than thirty PLO leaders have been
deported from Egypt.

Nation
Coal miners go on strike - As of midnight Monda% the
United Mine Workers have been on strike nation-w ide. Negotia-
tions between the miners and the coal industry reached a
stalemate over the union demand for the right to strike in-
idiidual mines. The strike will result in the iax-off of over 3.000
workers of railroads hauling coal and hurt the local economies.

Major industries have stockpiled large reserves of coal. hovever.
and more than half the coal supply is from non-union mines so
the miners ,\ill be the most badly drained by a strike.

State
Bill to reduce insurance company taxes - This week the
State Lecislature will act on a bill that may vi'e domestic in-
surance companies in' Massachusetts a tax break that could reach
$100 million. The proposal would replace the present one per-
cent gross investment tax with an income tax. If a company com-
plied wit h certip cgndiiions. this tax woldd be .rq4cualh reduced
over the next five eak Onrs.One of the requirer& ntS sugested s to
have companies contribute over S60 million during that five %ear
period to businesses in the state which could not obtain funds
from any other source.

New The
Special i(j The Tech

Three times proved a charm as
David A. Schaller '78 was elected
Chairman of The Tech for
Volume 98 at the annual election
meeting held Sunday on his third
run for the position of honor.

After a early Sunday morning
brunch the.elections began. and
continued for almost four hours.
Soon the rest of The Tech's 1978
Executive Board was chosen.
Besides Schaller. the new Ex-
ecutive Board comprises: Bob
Wasserman '80. Editor-in-Chief:
Patrick M. Thompson 'HO.
Managing Editor: and Lee .\.
Lindquist '79. Business Manager.

Newvlx elected Board member,,
were invited to join the old olne,
in the Board room, althou,,h onlk
to observe and comment. not to
vote. The Board Room. ,cene of
narn\ daritn and contro'.ersial

editorial decision,,, so) hnecametn
full `1of 'Oun/2 journallsts c', cer to
carr% on thi, tradition.

'The buiness of the niccinila
oont Conltiln Cd inI ern t. a, ,

Steven T. Kirkch (} wasl chosen
' sc ,Edto, tor. o be ahib l as,,I,,tcd
h% L.aurcnce I)uff,. 'X1 and Jor-
danla I lolldndcr 'XI. both scclctcd
ASsociate \c%-, lditors. I-hit, :rio

oill continue to keep //c Itc,!'-
faithful readers, vell-tnforined

lhe Ioch',, proud producLion
staff was hootcd h\ thec relection
of Night !.ditors Pa ndora ller.riin
',") .and Stc.en I I rtnn -' o. and
the ,addtrion (t Bcn ,)on I
NMar2ulIcS 'Si .:nd I rc SOklrr ' h
to the nig ht edit ue rank-.

I hc photo,) .rph?. dcprrlwt 11
hopes Johi \1 (irLir;tl Jd "I'. i"ll

click a- the newx t)}ttqer,nph'.x
l.dittir. betri promtoted I ron,,w ,
po',l llOi l ion it \',,s'C i~tCa 1Ihito
I dtor

l01n i ('ur 1i ', t aI Id I '!r \n S
I .; el,. so n. ',Nit ' x crc 'r C-eic ie. dt' ,
Sports, I-donr, lo, \ oluoIc 9' oi
the Tech. in a unarnim ous, dcci-
sion. rhi, dLA.ipnwc dui wili cain-

tinue their fine coverage of M IT",
athletic endeavor,.

Leigh J. Passnian '81 ,as
i selected Associaotte Art, Editor for
the 1978 'ire Tech. and he ,ill
pr'vide culture and drama its
pages. The Business I)epartment
uil feature.newly elected Adver-
hising Manager Brenda Lee
Hilambleton '79.

For their valuable experience
and advice seVClen contributing
editors . ere elected: (iordon Hia f'
'79. W\illianm HI. Htarper '79.
Rebecca L_. WVanlng '79. Kevin .\.
WVn, t, ers '79 D)rem.' q RS:Lt B lak:,mn

'80o. Kard t- (ropp 'XO. and
Leonard Tower. Jr.

F-inall,. a new hoard position
was created. that of Senior
Editor. to he filled in'ariahlv b%
outgoing editors who are
members, of the Sentor Clas,,.
Those elected are Mark J
M unkac,, . \A tAiamn Laser.
David ii. Thompon. %lark H
James. Dlixid B. Koret/. and
KathN Vl lards.

The nec. l' clected Bo,ard
meimber, a -:1 t1a ke ,scr I/ic /I t I/
k% ith the firt I,-uc Of ' ,lUnitc 9.N

in 'chruar,.

I notWs
Freshman evaluatioCn ,forno are

afailable in freshmn~m advisorN offices
as ol ofDec. 7. The student turn-in
deadline is Dec. 16. Freshmen mustn
turn ;n an evarluation form for each
subject. Instructorts l should return
completed -iluations i,) id-visor he
Jan. 2. R\tra :. lluagtin forns are
a,.adable in the F-C OKffice. 7-103.

The Licent m4 Lxcculi\es Societv.
Inc. in1iCs11 clilc undrer, oduat tu-
dents tI submt t in .olce ina[ -irrticle on
.an apacht oft the aicernd oRr transfer
of te ,chnoerlv [he iuthoro r tphep in-
ninu .iticlr:;e il he .%arded Sr(X) for

lnmsctlf aind S5on- to hs acadefric
departlinent nd rill preaent the pnapr
in person in New Orkeans, on No'.. 6

9is 9. 1 . nt:rip' mhus be rtcirerd no
Ltaer than Matrch i. 1 De7i.

The ielect ion cthniCtter e invites Stu-

Jams 1 3. -kilwr,. I aculi. *hw·vc-
ment .\dia-rd for It h- '.' Pclea Thend
iuci, ilo pod the Killian ASarld

Co. mitei in c-are of Room 10mu
before Dec. 19. 

lhe I. u\stln Kell\ Ill Competi-
tion. v hich im'ol'MS tWO'vtprvees of
h251 e.ach. will he awarded for the
best pholrl cir:toal paper in the
Ifumanitieh Ot aet leanst 4.C(Kn) ords in
Iength rercei d on or before the
deadline of April 28. Plan now to
revise and expand this stnester'
paper for the cllompetition. )-ail
ava'ilabke form the Course XXI Oflicii
Room 14N-305. 3-344 4 6.

oauditions for the Musical Theatre
Tiuildar AIl' production A Salute rht
ihe American Thearre. a musical
re',ue. -ill beheld on Dec. 6 at :7pm in
the Mlez/aninc Lounee and on Dec. 8
at 7pm in Room '20-473. both in
The Student Center. Candidates
should prepare a song for audition.
i-or information call 2. -9155 or i3-
6294.

Director auditions for the Musical
Thetre(iikf Gy' nd loksvlIbe

held on l)ec. - at :l 0m in 7 Room

fOr int,.icA , director. choreographer
nd de-snIer to he ant1IIIuncedJ next
% cc -.

The printed look for homework,
schoolwork & and letters...

The cart/idge does it.

The cartridge electrnc -"
with powered carriage ' t
return. Extra long car:riage ., i.'',
for wide typing''
paper and big envelopes
Three-second ribbon cartridge change.
uses seven different kinds of ribbons Big.
office sized keyboard with many features 

color and correction cartridges add
convienience and versatility to the

professional print-like work it produces
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Several comments
on Institute events

By William Lasser
So m.,. things ha~e happened o ver the past Few ,weeks that it has

v become zipossible to keep up with all of them. Although it uould be

r prefirahic to bhe to devote a full column to each one of them. the

limit.tions, of time and space have forced me to condense nx

comments into one column. W'ith that in mind. consider me:
* Pleascd that the Committee on Educational Policy - and. hx
e\tension. the full nfacult - has decided to postpone consideration of

the drop date issue until the regular Februar; meeting of the faculty.

(Ch.irman of the facult\ Robert Hulsizer nma\ be right that the

po-tpcincnent deciion , on't make am difference. that it's just a

' ",lmholic thung." but it i s the first concession b\ the flicut,, in recent

xniomr\, to the . student body. and the first time the facult, has taken

an_ action- s mbolic or otherise - to.
back up their often-stated contention that
the_ consider student opinions. Now. i t's
up to us to use this opportunity to con-
structive ends. b\ showmin up in full force
at the February meeting to demonstrate
our commitment to a late drop date. The
facultt, has sho\an that the\ listen to stu-d~ ~dents-, r - perhaps they can be convinced to

take real as opposed to .,\nmbolic actions
on behalf of student-, in the future.
* M\ildl, amused by trhurda 's "Tech

hltc, Mlan" headline. and a little upset by the corresponding "ir-

reg.-rdtc-," ,torx b' the Rat. The Techt's editorial u as not "rife , ith

ditrortion. m.isconception, and outright lies." The Rat v as, correct in

pointlng ,) ut that the UAP is. not the only student aulomaticall\
recogni/cd to speak at meetings of the faculthx. although we mould , till

argue that the l \ P is the most important voice of the student body at

thosc meetings. The other "outright lie" the Rat cited concerned our

phra ,e. "the hitherto nonexistent General Assembly executive commit-
tee." He claimed that that committee already existed before Berke's let-
ter to us. That's no t correct - there is an Undergraduate Association

Lsecutue Committee Ahich consists of the UAP. the UAVP and

.seerai others. but the "General Assembly executive committee" is an

inmention of Peter Berke's executive prerogative.
* Concerned that Geoff Baskir may be correct in his letter to The T7c/c

that nobody cares about student government anymore.' It'% true that

the student generation of the '70's cares more about their economic
future than anthing else,. but it would be unfortunate if we all ga.e tip
and decided that we couldn't influence decisions of importance to us. I

,uppo,,e that being an editor of a college newspaper makes me by
delfinition an optim ist. because if I didn't believe anything could be

done I couldn't possibl. spend the time required to write about issues

of imporrtance. Even if students are poni concerned about their future.
the% should ;tilrcare about' ih'eir educatlon. and that's som ething slu-

dent coi. irnmrent can concern itself with.
* .\boiutelh din,,aed and shocked that the Department of Electrical
Eng neering and Computer Science could even announce that thex
cere considcring limiting enrollment. It ma be just ;a piot to eCxtract
more monex for Course VI, and if enrollment is increasing a, the_ -a
the- prrohahl-, dceere more. But the mere thought of restricting the op-
tions cil MIT students ,n choosing their undergraduate maors, is
rcput,.:c .t'idrye, Essenbere '79. head of the Course VI Student-

Facult% Committee. said that the Department might resort to indirect
methods, to limit enrollment - such a- grade deflation. That route
scem, .,lm)st ais unacceptable as the direct route.
* Irritated that Peter Berke would sas that The Te/h deoes not offer
aud.crt~isin di,,counts to MIT student groups. We do.
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Berke Ist
To the Editor:

I realize recent events in
.A merican history have bestowed
upon the press the task or .vic/
scrutinii/ng our political leaders.
Hiow-ever. the primary purpose of
a respons.,ible newspaper is still

the seeking out and printing of
new.s of concern to the coin-
munity it serves.

1' T-lhe Tech ,tere adequately
performing that primary function
it would not have to pursue this
attention-grabbing "Impeach
Berke" campaign. (The cam-
paign. by the way, as started as
a hack in September. wvhen
sormeone paved for a slide at an
I-SC movie saying "Impeach
Peter Berke"). If The Tech wants
to find out what the student body
president is doing they should as-
sign a reporter the job of asking
him.

As a friend of Peter. I am aware
of the many things he has done in
his role as UAP. He talks to
countless students and members
of the administration, including
representatives from the Place-
ment Office. Office for Women
and Work, Dean's Office. Office
of the President. CJ AC, the FAC,
and many others. He has con-
cerned himself with crises (Grogo
and others) and long range stu-
dent issues (counseling issues,
placement. curriculum, etc.).

Kick a fe
It, the b-'diit)r:

Over the course of my year and
a half at MIT. I have crossed
Massachusetts Avenue many
times. On a sizable number of
these occasions I have watched
cars pass through the intersection,
seemingls oblivious of the red
traffic lights and crowds of
startled pedestrians through
which they drive.

For a long time. I have ac-
cepted this as a part of life at the
Institute. and have gained much
useful sharpening of my alertness
and dodging ability. This wseems to
be the attitude of nearly all of mv
fellow walkers.

Well. I for one am finally fed
up. The odds of automobile
against pedestrian are too heavils
stacked: one of these days. one of
them Is going to get one of us. un-
less sonmething changes soon.
Therefore I have unilaterally
declared an open season on run-
ners, of red lights. Few things. it
,eems. will produce a ,iore

eared' in editorial
As The Tech has reminded us

(in its owkn condescending and
lIacetious style). Peter was elected
on a platform of "putting the
leaves on the trees." As I
remember it. he also wanted to
humanize the Institute. He has
moved toward this goal by en-
ouraging and facilitating student
activism and individual initiative,
rather than setting himself up as a
demagogue who would falsely

lI 1he' Editor:
In connection with the

proposed change in the policy on

Drop Dates. I would like to com-
ment on the economic factor.
When the CEP first reviewed the
present policy early this fall, it
w-a believed that there might be a
considcrable savings in teaching
staff if there were fewer changes
in registration after the fifth week.
Homever. information supplied
by the registrar indicated that
most of the changes in registra-
tion after the fifth week are made
by upper-class and graduate stu-

satisfactorily upset driver than the
sight of an angered pedestrian
charging with blood in' his eve.

it has often been said that the
best defense is a good offense. It is
time for this philosophy to be

represent the wishes of this
diverse student body.

If the Tech would ask Peter.
they'd know his letter to them was
reasonably serious, and if they
would like to call a general as-
sembly meeting they should go
right ahead. It might produce
something more newsworthy than
this silly smear campaign.

Stewart Landers
.\'. 30. 1977

reported to us that those drops
are distributed so diffusely over
the various subjects offered that
the savings in teaching staff that
wvould result from not allowing
any drops after the fifth week
would hc less than one percent.
Therefore. the possible economy
,ould be too small to be con-

sidered an important factor.
As a reult. the recommendation

for a change in the drop date
policy has been made solely on
educational grounds.

Robert I. Hulsizer
('hairipan hi' the Facidtll'

)ec. 1. 1977

tested on the battlefield in front of
77 Mass. Ave. Kick a fender for
liberty!

Besides. it's fun.
Hal Peterson '80

XNor. 25, 1977
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Getting around now easier for handicapped
I Coninued/roim page II
There is still a shortage of

handicapped-ecquipped bath-
rooms, however, and access to
some buildings is still less than
ideal. To enter Sloan School. for
example, the student noted she
must go down the parking lot
drive.ay. which she said, is not
"terribly safe" due to cars' enter-
ing and exiting.

She indicated that the ideal
place for most handicapped stu-
dents to live is East Campus,
which is close and has few bar-
riers to first-floor entry. These
floors are still all-male. hovever.

In choosing her classes and ac-
tivities. she says that the only
special consideration she takes is
time: '"It just takes me longer to
do things."

John \'vnne. Vice-President
for Administration and Person-
nel, is administratively responsi-
ble for the coordination and
development of MIT's self-
evaluation, with help from Pat
Garrison. his assistant for equal
opportunity. Garrison'is in-
vestigating MIT's compliance
with existing non-discriminator%
law s.

According to an addition to the
May. 1977 "Fedcral Register" by
the Department of Health.
Education and Welfare. the han-
dicapped must be offered equal
opportunities in counseling.
physical education. recreation.
research opportunities. club,.
transportation. medical care.
financial aid. and admissions.

In addition. the Institute mut
revise anr academic requirements
which discriminate ugaansr d.:-
abled student,. G(ii.ng a special
exam fur a bind student and '.%a'-
ing a Junior Phsic', Lab require-
ment for a student unable to use
the laboratory equipment are cx-
a nm plea.

MIT
housing
dent at

mu-.t itefr ciimfortahle
for the handicappcd etu-
no e\tra Chdir2c

Because of the ,mail number o'
handicapped students here. MIT
has been able to deal with these
problems as thcx arise on ._
student-bx-studenr b asc. .c-
cording to Garrison 1he lI h
does not requ:re major reno~.-
tlon of MIT's phsicicl plant. t
does state that an' program re-
quested bh a -tuccnt mutt heC
made a'a:lhie Thcrefrc. M11T
is minking m,)d.:C.n- . a t'ne\
become necevssar

Garrn,on po:;::.: ,. it there
i a problem ..:tn
dent:_ wh, ho;e huc,?.:i. ;::co-. a-
the In,,:uute has r e. rC'.C he.

i, .G~. ipp u "f h',, '.,
dtczmppd stuuentar .r,'c

Bx .tnothor r.:i),''n ...

MIT ma; requoet
',,,) .':,m ,tudoeru-. ,.', ',,.',
rio ne on':gted t:

A ramp was rentty nsated at AD4WILO for use b haniape rso: Pr: b: ', 
IA r am p w as r s. ce ni y i nss ia II ed a, A. P -W LG for u sp- bi handica3300 Il. i -jr:, I*:T";o 7i :i sr r, Sir·-- 

Exposure cites BU censorship
' Co,,inuedfron page ! I

Organization to publish their jour-
nal.

The paper would have two
main objectives according to
Taylor: to -provide a critical
analysis of BU policy and to ex-
amine alternate cultures in the
Boston Area.

The new Allocations Board met
several times and finally gave over
S4(XY) to the group. Kornblau
said that the request was granted
because the Board felt that the ex-
po.urre staff had ar'ight to print
their views regardless of the corn-
munity's opinion of those views.
He added that a university should
be a "mecca of ideas" and ans-
ideas should be aired.

The funding request then went
to the Dean of Student Life
Johann Madison for approval.
The university refused to release
any money until the exposure had
a faculty advisor to review their
copy. According to Madison. BU
is the legal publisher of the paper
and therefore would be responsi-
ble in libel suits resulting from
an,, statement printed in it.

Linn. the student's' choice for
advisor. is known for his involve-
mcnt. with the antiwar and the
civil rights movements and has
not supported university policy.
Zinn met with Mladis6n on Nov.
30 to discuss the extent of his role
as. faculty advisor and stated that
,.%hile he xas willing to advise and
to infoirm the ,xprmure that a cer-
tain statement was libelous he
xould not stop publication.

Zinn therefore refused to assure
Madison that he would prevent
the- paper from printing
something they wanted to and
called this promise a 'ioyalty
oath." Such a request, he said
showed a lack of respect for stu-
dents and was both immoral and
"anti-independcnt." Zinn also
noted that the most likely siLua-
iion to arise ,ould he BO suing
ilsell' for libel because the con-
trovcrsial material printed in the
journal was about the administra-
io~n.tii~fl

Miadison pointed out that the
three publications supported by'
university funds also had faculty
advisors who review issues to pre-
vent the publishing of libel.

A/s for other campus papers.
Mike Sokolove, editor of M/e

l)aihl Fri't Prek.. stated that they
were independent of university
funds and of universit 3 control_

Both the money granted this
'vetr and half the mones grantcd
ILt scar arc .,till frozen. The arce
continuing to print the paper us-

ing money donated by friends.
raised through benefitts. and
earned through advertising.

According to Taylor. the paper
is in a strong position to negotiate
with the university. She cited
various attempts by the universit-
to harass the expovure that hae
failed, such as trying to get them
to drop the BU in their title.
refusing them rooms on campus.
and not allocating money to
operate. She also mentioned
strong support for the paper from
the faculty and students at BU
and from the Massachusetts
chapter of the American Ciil
Liberties Union.

.The journal has hired the law
firm of Hamilton. Homans. and
l.awson, well known in the area
of civil liberties law. Taylor said
that their lawyer. Michael Posner.
a partner in the firm. told them
that possible university labilit%
for libel was not at issue Libel is
extremcel difficult to define and a
libel .suit i, a very remote po,-

,ibilit,. he said,
Taslor noted that the paper's

lawecrs and the sta4ff %.ould be
'illing to publish a disclaimer

placing all respon.sbiloit for libel
on the evpoxfure. but no response
on this suggestion has been
received from the administration.

In addition. Taylor pointed out
that the expoure fiha, had each is-
Sue rcvicM.ed by a lay.er for po,-
sibl libelous statements. The
staff is conscious of the proble.n.
Tavlor said. and is putting extra
care into proper attribution.

Talor clairn, that the
problems experienced by the
paper tem motk, from opp,.t-
tion bh Sibetr. She states, that "he
bcfihves in ruling HBI. in a
centrali/ed and trsranni:ca! man-
ner'" and leace no, room1 for dil-
.cnt or question ing i'he next is-

sue ,f the cpreir scheduled to
appear on l)ec. 13. and Tas-lor
declared zhat unvecr.it% h,tra's-
ment %,i lr mot shut down the
paper.

r

Psychiatric Counseling

For College Age Adults
College Mental Health Center

Located in Prudential Center

For information call 262-3315

in thae Burton
in the Burtona
Dining Hall

Sat Dec 10
10pm

free w/ college i.d.

_____________________________________________________________________ ____I-I

An Integral Woman

The Holyday of
Feast of the

DECEMBER 8
MIT CHAPEL

8am
'2:05
5:.05

Mary'
Immaculate Conception

Thursday

11 U I
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*p',t that daen-r '. c-r'. -arH o u rs 1V.Ll'~ ' pizza, and pia-ti hurler.- ,Vur
-,ea~ruh Iv !:%er

Tt- Premier II an atver h-ur-j o ~i L ),,in, 'hat ,,,a t a m,,nt ¢pen ;tJ.
'ti i m the Premier- marrn.t rn men-.

, -nack pdck.'d with n,ui:n wae-rnn '.d~e., (Check .ut ,,ur ,(_n.i- t,,'-F
nat',mn -andv.r lche- .ared '-with heft helpmni. ,faiat x'ur [a\, r:-_ d etr rnta-

And homemade pa-fre., that ar' -, ,.'eet and dehciu- thce -h,,uld b dieieai

The P'remer I- ai-' a :rf-a? pla(e tI, rleet ,,,ur triend- and maaie n4-. ,nfl-.

D)r-p h,. the i'rm:ecr II :fe netm
trI, %w..q'i Te n lt" kilt mItth: n:'?rie- ~

W; the v~at. 'h ,,ntv pa-- k-,rd
,I, neeJ I' z'et ,n :- N-i , I _

Open from 7 a.m. 'tn i 2a.m.

299 Harvard Street, Brookline 73!-:3}33
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Looking

for an MBA Program?
The M BA Program at the .:niersitt ol North (U'arolltia
at Chapel Hill has an excellent national rankinsg. \Vh\"
A distinguished facult. an outstanding student hod\

an innovative curriculum. and a reputation tor quiltx\

among employers.

MBA Program
The I'niversiti of North ( arolina

at (Chapel Hill
¢Carroll Hall. 012-A. I)ra^er 28613

('hapel ill. NC' 27514
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Dance Workshop alive
By Nathalie van Bockstaele Wednesday. The program was designed to

and Stina Cooke demonstrate a wide variety of types of
Editor's note: Nathallie van Bockstaele and material with which it works and to
Stina Cooke are members of ithe Dance gradually introduce the audience to freer
Workshop. improvisations.

Each section was presented and
The MIT Dance Workshop is a very ac- described by Soil, which was apparently a

tive group on campus, and this year it has great help to the audience. In general,
decided to inform the community more audience reactions were very much in
regularly and systematically of its ac- phase with the degree of concreteness of
tivities. The Workshop's director, Beth the improvisation; as long as their move-
Soil, her company, and poet Rhea ments were based on a specific theme, the
Tregebov, are being sponsored in a perfor- public could understand what it saw. The
mance on December 9 at 6:00pm in the same phenomenon occurs among the
Walker Gymnasium (Bldg. 50. 3rd floor). dancers; when the assignment is explicit

This concert will include Clearfield, they are more aware of what they are do-
selections from an unfinished piece Conver- ing.
sations in a Foreign Language, and readings The Workshop concluded the program
by Rhea Tregebov from her Anatomy with three free improvisations - two in
Alphabet Book. These pieces illustrate mul- snail groups and one with the whole group.
tiple contrasts: works finished and un- These were probably the most difficult
finished, old and new, psychological and parts both to perform and to watch. Corn-
phxsical. Soil will express her own views on ments received concerning this last section
this subject before the performance. characterized it as being chaotic: difficult

Soil's specific approach to dance is pre- to understand. but full of signs and indices
,-cnt in the development of the Workshop. about the individual personalities and the
Several times a semester it plans to invite structure of the group. The images were
the public to watch works in progress. such too tense and dramatic. partly due to stage
as the first open rehearsal held last fright.

Cantata fingers
J.S. BACH's
THE iHRIS&PTMA&.
ORATORIO
(Pa'rt 1-l\ )

k John Ferris
conducting

Tues.. Dec. 6
Wed., Dec. 7
8:00 p.m.
Sanders Theawre.
C'ambridge
Jickels: S7. $5. 3
4 R T, T ,wl hars accepftcrI

F ,'r nil irinartln:

Ihec ( an tatas lnerrr

( aanhbridt. 1 1213 l
i
R

hof ] 2-~}41}
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BR-ATTLE FILMS

PRESENTS
Features for the week of

Decemrbei 7 I3

Brattle Theatre
TR 6-4226 40 Brattle Stret

JANUS FESTIVAL

lec Sa' Dec 7 1G
Peno, s GRAND ILLUSION

5 - 9 3 5
,- E , Sl, ..5--

HISTORY IS MADE AT NIGHT

S.r, T,~es Dec c 6
OIvler s RICHARD III

5 30 925

THE MARX B.OThERS -.
ROOM SERVICE
7 55 S,- Stat c DO

425 Massacnuse::s Avenue 864-0426

CINEMA I
Bii¢ WidCer s SOME LIKE IT HOT

5 29 9 30
w't

~'
¥'.,l-. 'vTo-roe Jack L er - ,

THE ASPHALT JUNGLE
7 3 'nc /a 3 25,

w:,n 'Fe *,'' tt"o"e 3ad- SIe-l1-g r"atler

CINEMA II
'ryo l'o- s, ' , Ge-rar -- 4CIO' -PI r leaders

THE GOALIE'S ANXIETY
AT THE PENALTY KICK

5-.5 9 40

ALICE IN THE CITIES
7 , ';,rc ,/Va 3 45

E .'_, w - Ir _ SE E.r ;, 7 -C = .1, DiaE ,'E
-

p, /,EDESD~.; ,S= kS-.A.";I : E -- E -. e
CE_' ,TP,, _ S, L,,_i,,x C ,%E'

(Photo by Phylts Graber)
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IHow to convince
Morn and Dad to buya you

a pre-paid Trailways ticket home
Check boxes, clip out, mail to parents..

Dear Mom and Dad, I- .
Things are swell here at college except, of course, the

* food, whilh is so bad that I'm I- down to 91 lbs. I living on
salted water El sending samples to the biology lab EI hoping I
I y6u'll buy' me 'pepaid Traiiiways tickefhome to get a decent

* meal.
I sure could go for some of Mom's good ol' El apple pie

Ol Riz de Veau a la Financiere El blood transfusions El Trail- I
ways tickets paid for at your local station and picked up at
mine. 

Dad, next time we get together, I want to tell you
i [E about my part-time job L- how I suddenly realized what a 
I truly wise and magnanimous fellow you are [1 where I left 

your car last New Year's Eve El thanks for making this trip 
possible with a prepaid Trailways ticket.

I| I also need some advice on El a personal matter EI my 
I backhand I where one can hire decent servants these days 

I- how to separate you from a few bucks for a prepaid Trail- 
m ways ticket.

| ~ Got to sign off-now and-go [ to class [ to pieces ; i
3 CI drop three or four courses El to'th6-D ailways station to I

see if anyone sent me a prepaid ticketittoet out of here for : I I the weekend. . -
I|~~~~~ ~~~Love, -

* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I
I P. S..Just go to the Trailways station and pay for my ticket, tell I

them who it's for and where I am. I pick the ticket up here 
3 when I go to catch the bus. 
a There is aSSsenvechargeforprepaidtickeis. Theuserwdibernotfiedbi the nearest Tralwarvs termr.al wbehet uciet is ready Prepaud

roond-np tn-ets are good fot one s ear from ihe date d porchase Prepard one-ws'y c'as are good for i&da s from Ihe date os purchase

For more informnation call Trailways 482-6620
* * i * m I i i i i . -' i iiii i i iiii iiiiiii.- i ii ii ii ii1" ............. i i i i
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!~. Brian Wib8ecan
i h M II !tnciing, teamn opened

it-, rcgular ,cat,,oi ,ith a di,,ap-
p,),)ting 12-15 los,, io Harvard.
%% cdnc,,da,, in dulkoat.

It va-, at mcct full of surprises .
lhc :p ce sqtad. thouglh not e\-
potcted to d, %\ell. %~ on it, di%. ision

R-4. Rc-ponih lc for this %,ere
Iohn Rtsdrigue,, '80. , mho won all
ihrce ()I hi>, bouts. antid Jim
I reidah 'Ml. %%hot took t'sto. The
,a1hrc ,,qued.. also expected to
haxc ,l lot ,)I' trouble with the
,trong, I I!t %a rtd trio. oak' lo~st .4-5.

1wlhehhgiltcd h\ -sophomiore Bill
!D,~rt,-', ituo ici.,.Darling
"":()led ;a phetnloinel;l ColllC-rrotni-

tbchlnd -i.i ti. gli-,ng Iirar d's top
,.hr1hi-ciin hi, oIll, Io. of the

i llc filOl ,quetd (lid not hiae
\Uch d gt-)od littc. I-hc\ \%tcre ex-

pe~C~ctd to do) \cr% u ell. ;.ad ended

up lo,,g 34-6. Coach t-ric Sollee
commnented. 'We Itost it in foil.
The teaim p.%ched themsetve.,, out-

T'he coach 6%ent on to szav that
he conrsiders M IT the better'teami.
but htat thev lost on conicentra-
tion. CaptaiJn Mark Smith '78.
uho Nun t,.o bouts. v. as quite
peevLcd at hil one loss. and his
lincing in general in the ncei. lie
apologized after the mect for
"tencing xithout mxI head." and
added. "I hope t) comlle out of IIn%-
4aumnp." Smith is an ",.\" ratcot
tencer. and is curretl,. an "in-
%iled gue-,;I' of the U.S. Inter-
nattional Squad.

T-he junior varsit,, did slightt>
better. losnin. 13-14 to Haurvard's
J.V. Most of' the xeight %-.xas car-
tied h. the CpteC squad. which
took eight out of nine bhouts.
Juniors Brian W'ihccan and David
Heller both swept three bouts.

A JV MfT fencer scores a touch agains! his Harvard opponent onr, Wednesday

Gymnasts drop first Wrestlers are ill
( ¢.'tlll~ltt',[ !l~,l* :I,; ' x

cont en1;ent for all four teanls

{%lIT. zBokdtlin. VA.Cstcrn \c,.x
_ngfland. and &'~esle,, an). Li matter

th,it im'hi take a good deajl (f
time. For no'k. the MAIT team ;,,
unable to use the %resthlng room
because the roomn is under
quarantine. i o, e,. er. th e
wrestlers arc running to sta~ in
shape and those Litho have not
had %~mptoms of impetigo ha~.
been practicing at Boston Lni.,er-
Sitm in preparation for -the next
·,--Chcduled match. This meet v.ill
he ir;:-mguiar. again.,, perennial
ri~al, Harvard and the Coast
(Juird \cadcrm,.. the latter, ha%-
ing heten upset hx MIT tvo.'ar
agok The nmect is, .,heduted f'cr
J.:m. 14 ,tt MIT. Land hopefail? bx
then the: teaml- x~ Ill be ack t,0 full

By Helen Miyasaki
The MIT men's gytnnastic,

team lost their first meet la.,,t ['n-
daN to the Universif. of Lowell
161.9 to 131.2

Floor exercise .,as wRon bh
!IT's captain John Troiani. '78.
%-ith a score of 7.85. An array of
difficult tricks. such as full txists.
a side ,,omersault. and ui pike
!'tonl somersault, ",ere used bN
the Tech men to ,in thi, event.
Overall. MIIT's form va,, much
cleaner than L.ouel11's on it'oor ex-
erc~ise.

Unfortuntatcly. Lo,.%ell over-
pox%,ered MIT on the other five
event., ,ith consistcntl, . out-
',nndine, perfiotrmances bx their
all-around mien. On the next
cx caT. pommel horse. the depth of

the [.cmel team x.at apparent as
the% took the lead bN almost 10

MIT's only other first place
ga." Jim C'herry'. '78. on rings v, ith
a 7.0. In comin-ng neets MIT can
expect higher scores from the top
three ring men. all of u.hom
received handspots on double-
back. iomnersault dismounts. A
handspot autormaticall deducts
at least 0.5 from the .,,core.

In addition..,ophomorur c Hrnoje
ictck and frc-,hman Mlark
Perkins sho,,. a- tremendous
,~n1ount Of potential. Pcck ha-
impro,,ed considerahl% since last
>car: aind PerklaYs handspring full
t~ist %ault proni,,es to btc ex-
criney.

actual competition. 'Thcn. "hen
the shooting is over. oniN the four
bes, t scores , from each team' will
CoUn1t.

For M1 IT the five shooters
chsen we rc: David Schaller '78.
l)en n>v McMullen '78. Phil Mor-
ris'78. Diavid Miller'79. u nd K%!e
Brown '80. The first four ended
up co~unting. Their final total
scores were Schaller-792. Miller-
791. McMullen-774. and Morris-
772.

This made the M1 IT team's total
re.respectable 3129. which esl

&avt WPI'. -second place score o-f
3010 points. BS and NJIT had
final .scortv, of 269t5 and 2512
points. respectivei>.

Bs Michael 'T'asixs
iA,,t SiatUrdax M IT cast?, heat

it-, three opponents, . Worcester
iohlxtcchich 1Institute OWPII).
B1oston State C'ollege (BS). and
Nc%% Jcrscx Institute of'
I'echnoiog> (NJITI`, . in the Col-
legiate 1i'iqoi Shooting Match.

lhcre u, cre three --separate
cxcnt.,In,, the maatch. The first was
the International ,ILM ftire. This
con.ilM,, ofs ,;ix .,ring., of five shots
fired in -4, minutes. There is a
possble 3(if) points tied up in this

Next %ka., the Convention al. or
ANt:ric.an %tvie. 'this again counts
IkOr 3{R) points. total. and consists
Of t0 shots fired in 10 minutes
(,,low 1: t%%o ,trings o1'fivwe shots
fired in 20 ',-econds ach (ti1med):
.and txxo string-, of fiv'e fired in 10
·WCOnlds each (rapid).

'The final event m-as the Inter-
nationlid Standard Pistol. This is%
t he same a.,, the Conventionail. ex-
cept thait there arc t,0,o) strings of
I]1,.e shots fired in iv,.o and it half'
minutes each for the sioe, plrt of
the event. The other diff1erence is
that .,,hooters must start with their
g!un~s dim.n. u.hcreas thex max
hlave their guns up fo~r the' othe'r
t%%o events. This, mntkes for som11
quick ,;hooting- in the i(! ,;cond
raplid portion. %%hcn a couple of
,ceooild., aire lc,.itxto bringll

%our arm up and am
Blecause there arc three event%

Of1 .3{1 point., each. thi-, t-pe of
match i., know~n a,, a "Collegiate

' ".\hhough c\,er> botl get., to
,hoot00. 011lx linc predc..ignated
members of' eC;eh tc;um are in the

8BOW[*$£.~o r · ' '~'~' _5~ 8f.£r~
-

· a~,.-,[.,a g~irrO 8-5C *'C '5' t.O:J,$
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Harvard tops fencers

Pistol downs three
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Winter sport begin
Be- Tom Curtis

The approach of winter signals the beginning of the year's biggest
sports season here at M IT. Fifteen teams in 1 sports will be competing
for M IT.

Basketball is the biggest winter sport. So far, the team is 1-2 and ap-
pears to be headed for a mediocre season. However, the team should be
as surprising as last year's team which upset Suffolk. Games will be
plaNed Wy ednesday and Saturday nights in the cozy confines of
Rockwell Cage.

Hockey is another popular sport here. The MIT Hockey Club has
been improving steadi-
ly since graduate stu-
dents have been al-

_I __AL lowed to compete. This
year s team will try to

build on the 11-7-1 record of last season, the Beavers' first winning
~eason in a decade. Most home games 're Saturday night at the ice
rink.

Indoor track's prospects for another winning season are good.
Although the team lost, its star distance runner, Frank Richardson.
MIT high jump record holder Reid von Borstel '78 is back. The team
nor. its opening me-et Saturday and appears to be strong. Meets are Fri-
dav evenings or Saturdav afternoons in Rockwell Cage.

The men's and women's swimming teams should also be very corn-
peir-ire this v'ear. All-Americans Preston Vorlicek '79 and Bob Hone
79 should lead the team to another winning season. The women's

tearnm having most of last vear's swimmers. should also produce a winn-
in record. The team will compete in Alumni Pool on the east side of
campus starting in January.

The pistol team is probably the most talented of all the winter tearns.
All of the starters from last year's squad, which was ranked fourth in
the nation. are returning. Led by captain David Schaller '78 and Pan-
American games gold medalist David Miller '79, the team has a fair
shot at the National Championship this year. Matches are usually on
Saturday morning in duPont.

The men's and women's fencing :eams should also be very com-
petitive. Last year's men's team finished sixth in the NCAA Cham-
pionship and won All-American team honors. The fencers will hold
meets on Wednesday nights and Saturday afternoons in the duPont
fencing room.

The rifle team always performs %ell and this year's team should be
no exception. Home meets will be held on Feb. 18 and 25 in duPont.

The men's and women's gymnastics teams should be exciting to
',atch although prospects for winning seasons are not good. Most of
.he gymnasts' home meets are scheduled for Saturday afternoon in du-
Pon t.

Center Diane Ozelius '79, forward Sheila Luster '78, and guard Sue
Stulz '80 will tr? to carry the women's basketball team to a winning
season this year. The team vs,ill almost definitely improve on last year's
5-13 record. Home games are usually Thursday night in Rockwell
Cage.

The squash team will be trying to improve on last year's 7-13 record.
Matches are held on the duPont squash courts.

The %MAIT skiing team should continue to perform swell and will.
perhaps. win a carnival. All of the team's events are scheduled on
weekends in New Hampshire and Vermont.

These are the teams that will compete for MIT and try to bring us a
bit of athletic glory. If you have some free time on a Saturday, you
should come and watch the MIT winter sports teams compete. Try it:
%ou'll like it.

-- I~
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Tom Berman '79 (44) gets by the Trinity defense in Saturday's game. (Photo by Rob Mitchell)

MIT tired of it and decided to
bring the ball up court as in a
basketball game. Two clutch foul
shots by Ray Nagem and another
lay-up by Rick Van-Etten sealed
the gamrne for M IT.

The junior varsity game.
though a dissapointing overtime
loss, was exciting to watch. A
seesawing one point lead and a
clutch layup by MIT to send the
game into overtime made arriving
early for the varsity game
worthwhile. With one second left
in overtime, MIT was down by
one point and at the line with a
one and one situation. Unfor-
tunately the first shot bounced off
the back of the rim, allowing
Trinity to control the rebound
and let the clock run out.

The steadily improving M IT
team will continue its. season dur-
ing IAP. The next homrne game is
Jan. 7 against the Merchant
Marine Acadermn.

37-33. Unfortunately the effect of
the coach's talk did not last long
as Trinity held M IT scoreless for
the next five minutes and pulled
ahead 47-43.

With four minutes left in the
game, center Dave Mika decided
to take the offense into his own
hands and launched a 20-foot
jump shot from the top of the key.
Although Mika's resulting two
points gave MIT the spark it
needed. he decided that he had
not done enough and proceeded
to crank up the defense with two
blocked shots and a steal in the
next two and a half minutes.

Faced with difficulty getting
the ball inbounds, coach O'Brian
called time out and sent in a
tricky inbounds play that left
"end" Rick Van-Etten streaking
down court to be hit by "quarter-
back" Tommy Berman for an
easy two points. After running
this play three times in a row,

By H. G. Weed
Saturday night, in the last

home game before Christmas,
MIT men's varsity basketball
team showed tough defense and
good poise while defeating the
previously unbeaten Trinity Col-
lege Bantams 58-53.

Not only did the Bantams have
trouble penetrating the Beavers
defense but they could not hold
their own against the powerful
MIT rebounding. MIT had 44 of
the 74 rebounds in the game.

Seven beautiful assists by grand
Tommy Berman and a solid 21-
point effort by forward Ray
Nagem highlighted the MIT of-
fense. Throughout the game the
Beavers faced the frustration of
shooting 38 percent from the
floor and averaged one turnover
every two minutes. This type of
play adversely afTected the teams
offense and the Beavers found
themselves trailing 33-29 at the
half.

But coach Fran O'Brian ap-
parently talked to the team about
offense during halftime and MIT
came back in and exploded for
eight quick points to take the lead

tributed to "too much depth" as
compared to MIT's loss of
Davidson. He also explained that
in the last few years UNH has
built some strong teams.

The quad. originally scheduled
for December 3rd, will have to be
rescheduled at a time mutually

t Plea .c , turn Pt .

points went to UNH because of
the forfeit and M IT never got
close to catching up. Another
freshman. Jeff Olson (142 lb.)
" on his match, 11-6: however,
aside from a 2-2 draw by Gary
Spiet ter '79 and a 13-12 victory by
Ws'robel. the team could not score
against UNH, which Wrobel at-

By Bob Host
· n outbreak of w hat is

presurnmed to be impetigo caused a
member of the wrestling team to
mis> the opening rmatch of the
season and forced the cancella-
gon of a quadrangular meet
scheduled for last Saturda3.

Over Thanksgiving vacation
the practice mats in the wrestling
room unere not cleaned properly.
and shortly afterward four
wrestlers came down with symp-
tom.r of the disease. according to
Bruce \Vrobel. '79. a member of
the lteam. The Medical Depart-
in ent could not furnish any ad-
ditlonal Information on the in-
dXlidujl case,, althou uah \Xrobel
noted that Host l)avidon. '79.
n;.cd Tueqda''s rmnatch. a1 33-8

)o,,,, Io the Unj.ersi, of ,et
tll-<mphlre (UNft) becaue of the
'1 Nca ',C

Fhc luesda matcteh u ent on s;
hcedu ied. how exver. and ai t hough

d!.,zppointing. ,t '~as rnot In-
dicatl of thof trteamri- potential.
ccterdin too Coach W'lfrcd

( huse Hie noted that there Here
. lit ,)f soungd p[eople In the
i:mcup. and srth experience and
n,;rc conditio>ning, the teaim, will
.. Ilpro rt ." The% need seasoning."

h,iset. a.ed. to become a better
.:ctm. One bright .spot for the

rc :in 1, the i 1 lb. class. where
icth Ptta,,0h `',t. wkho did not
nm.:kc . cight ,,n Tuesd.-'.
Ad rc-!c his- v,,uld-he opponent
in .irn eh'hiit;on match. Pota;sh
A,~,, '-9 h)uc,.r. :nC tearm

f
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LONDON
PARIS
SWITZERLAN D
and others

$135
$170
$188

O/W
O/W
O/'W

$238 R/T
$289 R/T
$299 R/T 7 .... .A
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Take your break in Bermuda at the only
major hotel that's right on the beach.
feel free and easy. Doing the things you like
to do. At the beautiful Sornesta Beach Hotel.
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Space also available next summer for group's & individuals

Write or phone:
(617) 426-1944
Dafternoons, please)

THE TPRAVEL COMPANY
294 Washington St. #450

Boston. Mass. 02108
5 days/4 nights $279* per person tutr t.,} r.,n, i

* Roundtrip Jet coach air travel via Delta Airlines
· Mopeds -· Horseback riding · Breakfast and
Dinner daily · Unlimited tennis on six day/night
courts · Indoor pool · Nightly entertainment.

Available January 2 to January 31, 1978.
'For further complete information and reservations set, your campus rep.

Cindi Rosse
E-o40, Room 172
253-5945 (Day)
566-7622 (Eve)

Or call SRS TOLL FREE (800) 225-1372

Trinity upset by cagers

Alm,

Impetigo hampered grapplers
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Mass. auto insurance
explaned.c

YlasM. autnl,t'ile insurance can get a little ormplicated.
And if y),u're under 25. It can get expensive.

We'll slmplify things. And we'll help yorU keep your
premium.s a, i.wu as pss;ible.

W. T. Phelan &.Co.
ln,,urance Agency. Inc.

i I Dunstetr t.. Harvard .Square I nexl to the flti,, ,,ke Cen'ter.
876-0876. Representing Aetna. Travelers, tartfird.

SONGS
BUTCH
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